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Presentation

September 5, 1740

J.M.J.

My Daughter in Jesus Christ,
The blessed light of the Holy Spirit fill our hearts with the high science of the saints. Amen.
I am sending you a holy directive for guidance of your spirit from the midst of the storms that are coming 
closer and closer to drowning me. May the Divine Will, that arranges this, be ever adored, praised, and 
magnified.

Canzonetta151

The soul, in firmest faith obscure
Beholding Ultimate Desire,
The All-pervading Flame most pure,
Flings self in that Consuming Fire.

Pierced through with keen but sweetest fire,
Her single thought on God intent,
Her humbled heart’s one sole desire
Poured out in sheer abandonment.

To every fair created thing
The gateway of her heart she closes
Makes a garden for her King;
With Him there speaks and there reposes.

Then from the sacrificial stone
Herself into the depth she throws;
Immersed, engulfed – His, His alone
Lost in the sea of her repose.

There, by slow degrees awaking,
She salutes her sweet Spouse, solely,
And rejoicing goeth singing:
“Alleluia, Holy, Holy.”

Would you learn to sing this song?
Pray in silence in your cell,
On the cross content so long
You must be to sing it well.

There, your tender Savior see
Crucified for love.
May He teach you lovingly:
“Mourn My Sorrows, mourning dove.

“If you contemplate My Pains,
You will see there is no part
Of My Body, being slain,
Free of bloody wounds that smart.

“See My Face through spittle-smears,
See My Mouth, in bitterness,
Eyes obscured by blood and tears,
See the crown My Temples press.
“Crowned with roses? Nay, with thorns
Which have pierced them through and through
See! There is not one who mourns
– Mid the impious ingrate crew.



“See! from hands and feet there start
Nail-dug springs of agony.
See My Body, every part
Gashed and torn most piteously.

“See the passage in My Side
By a lance-thrust open thrown,
See a room wherein may bide
One who loveth Me alone.

“Oh, if you had ever learned Oh!
How My Heart in sorrow broke!
I, their Savior, mocked and spurned
By My own ungrateful folk.”

 
Ah, My child! And have you known
All the meaning of my speech?
I would have you dwell alone,
– Til you grasp the things I teach.

Day by day more childlike be,
And your loving breast adorn
With the jeweled filigree
Of the sorrows He has borne.

If you wish to learn and keep
Science highest, most divine,
Enter in His cellar deep,
There to taste His noble wine.

Still yourself inebriate,
Rest in high forgetfulness,
Stripping self of things create
Seeking God and nothing less.

Strip your mind of things that end
By enduring abnegation;
Through faith’s twilight comes the Friend
In transforming visitation.

When you feel the Lord draw near
With that milk He would impart,
Drink, confiding without fear,
Drink! expanding all your heart.

Should the jealous demon roar,
Striving to destroy your rest,
Enter by the furnace door
In your mighty Savior’s Breast.

Be not troubled by the fear
Roused by that fierce monster’s art;
Let it gently disappear
In your Jesus – loving Heart.

Run to Mary, to your Mother
Loving Mary, Queen of all;
Quickly, loving trust shall smother
All your fears, if you be small.

Here fades my singing all away;
The storm around me checks my strain.
Think not I keep a festal day,
Who swim in seas of pain.

 
When you pray to Love Supreme,
Of your riches I would borrow.
While His love and kindness stream
Ask for me some greater sorrow.

That my contrite heart may turn
Wholly into bitter tears,
For His glory only yearn
Give to Him alone my years.

This my wish, my sole desire,
That my self may be no more,
Wholly changed by Love’s sweet fire
Into bitter pains He bore.



Oh, but could His Passion be
Ever, ever in my heart,
And my soul in charity
Flame in holy prayer, apart.

Yet, I still a space would grieve
For the sorrows of our Queen.
Then, this vale of tears would leave
For the Land where she is seen.

My singing ends, my sight grows dim,
For clouds drift – round me dark and dull.
Do you conceal yourself in Him,
In Jesus – Heart all beautiful.

Nell’oscuro della fede
Gode l’Alma quel Dio che crede
Sempre tutto in ogni luogo
Consumandosi in quel gran fuoco.

Ivi brucia dolcemente
Stando in alto colla mente
E col cuor tutt’umiliata
Vive in Dio abbandonata

Stando sola d’ogni cosa
L’Alma amante si riposa
Nel diletto suo Signor
Consecrandogli tutto il cuore

E poi tutta sull’Altare
Si sacrifica al suo Sponso
Abissandosi in quel gran mare
Ove trova il suo riposo

Qui svegliandosi poco a poco
La saluta il dolce Sposo
Ed allegra va cantando
Alleluia, Santo, Santo.

Se tu vuoi far saper cantare
Stanne in cella ad orare
E se vuoi far buona voce
Sta contenta sulla Croce

Ivi mira il Redentore
Crocifisso per amore
Che ti dice tutt’amante
Compatisci al mio dolore!

Se contempli le mie pene
Tu vedrai che non v’è parte
Del mio corpo che non sia
Tutta piaghe, tutta sangue.

Mira il volto sputacchiato,
I miei occhi ecclissati,
La mia bocca amareggiata
E le tempia coronate:

Non di rose, ma di spine
Che l’han tutte lacerate
E non v’è chi mi compianga
Fra le turbe empie ed ingrate.

Mira ancor le mani e i piedi
Che da chiodi trapassati
E la vita tutt’intera
O da piaghe traforata.

Se rimiri poi il costato
Che con lancia fu squarciato,
Capirai ch’egli e la stanza
Di chi m’ama spropriato.

se tu sapessi quanto
Il mio Cuor fu addolorato
Per vedermi tant’offeso
Dal mio popolo cosX ingrato.



Hai inteso, o mia figliuola,
La lezione che t’ho insegnata?
Per cib voglio che stia sola
Fin che l’abbia ben imparata.

Fatti sempre pij bambina
E fiorisci it tuo petto
Con la gioia ricca e fina
Del penar del tuo Diletto.

Ma se vuoi ben imparere
Questa scienza alta e divina
Entrar devi in cantina
A gustar quel grand liquore

Non lasciar d’ubbriacarti
Per restar in alto oblio
Procurando di spogliarti
Sol di quel che non P Dio.

Cerca sempre che la mente
Resti sgombra dal creato
E con viva fede obscura
Sta in Dio trasformata.

Quando senti che il Signor
Ti vuol dare quel dolce latte,
Succhia pur senza timore
Dilatando tutt’il cuore.

Se l’inferno fa rumore
Per levarti dalla pace
Entra in quella gran fornace
Del gran Cuor del Salvatore.

Non far caso de’ spaventi
Che ti mette il fiero mostro
Ma procura che sian spenti
Dall’Amor di Gesj nostro.

Corri ancor alla Regina
Nostra Madre Alma Maria,
Che i terror spariran via
Se serai ben picciolina.

Io finisco di cantare
PerchP sono in gran tempesta
Non pensar che faccia festa
Nell’orribili mi penare.

Prega intanto Il Sommo Amore
Che per sua gran bontade
E infinita critade
Dia al cuor un gran dolore.

Accib che tutto contrito
Mi converta tutt’in pianto
E ‘l mio cuor tant’impietrito
Ei divenga tutto santo.

Vorrei tutto consumarmi
Per amor del Sommo Bene
E del tutto trasformarmi
Nelle sue amare pene.

Oh! se la sua Passione
Fosse sempre nel mio cuore
E bruciassi assai d’amore
Nella santa orazione!

Ma vorrei ancor languire
Per dolori di Maria,
Per andar poi a gioire
In sua dolce compagnia.

Io cantar non posso pij
Che ho la mente tenbrosa
E tu resta tutt’ascosa
Nel bel Cuore di Gesj. Amen.



Praise to God and to Mary Ever a Virgin.
Your useless, unworthy servant,
Paul of the Cross

_______________________________________________________________
150.
Paul breaks into poetry in a beautiful hymn which he calls “Canzonetta.” He writes as the storms around are almost drowning 
him. There is a partial text of the Canzonetta in a letter to Sister Maria Cherubina on June 26, 1742. Also, in the Processes, II, 
337, there is the text submitted by Mother Rosalia at the canonization Processes. Father Jude Mead, in his Workbook, gives a 
translation by Mother Mary Agnes of Owensboro, Kentucky, together with his own commentary. This translation is by Brother 
Richard McCall, C.P., 1892-1962, professed in 1917. 
151.
Canzonetta means “little song.” In the letters of Paul, five poems are written by him. Two are only one stanza; one has three 
stanzas; and another has seven. The longest contains twenty-nine stanzas. All of them are found in the letters to Agnes Grazi, 
though short verses are repeated in letters to Sister Maria Cherubina Bresciani and to Mother Mary Crucified. Paul wrote these 
mystical poems at a time when he was occupied in giving missions, founding a new Retreat, and seeking papal approval of the 
Congregation. These were also years of interior suffering for him. This poetic inspiration, at least in his letters, hovered over Paul 
only during this short period in his life. Comments of the Passionist nun Mother Rosalia Casamayor at the Processes of Corneto 
throws light on this gift.
“I remember that in regard to Agnes Grazi, Father Paul once told me that on one occasion she [Agnes] had written of some ex-
traordinary favors which she had received from God in prayer. He added that he did not know how to answer her, for at that time 
he found himself afflicted with his customary aridities of spirit, but. after recommending himself to God, he sat down at his table 
to write. The Lord at that moment communicated to him such lights that – although [these are Paul’s words] I did not intend to 
write a poem and had never studied poetry, my entire response to her [Agnes] was in verse! –”


